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lion come, to the editor from your boIE in India the day AUie wM tnkea
letters! But it is true. The readers from „6 “Yes,” he said, the lofd 
make the LINK. Here is one from |eave„ n0 blanks in His army,
a dear sister in Alberta. She has lived xuie was ten years old wh™
north; she has dwelt south; now to „ and his love for mlssious ted so in
iSnba isi.v<t fallen un-to her in the west, »rAased with his years that Mr. career,and* ,t .iv« far from the beloved ™, ^ myseJ féK that amUsiom 
church privUeges of her own denomv 1Me ,„d labor would have been A
nation. But she is one who has learned choice. As he was “uf * JW
that “it is more blessed to give (ser- fe|, lt a duty and a privilege_to sum 
vice) than to receive (services), and „tt » boy, hoping he might do the. »
so in her isolation, she gathers the ^uic migM have done had he been 
neighbors’ children into her home and d. \uie's Mission*1*i^s.”
organizes an interdenominational Sun ,17 each year forttlrty T**"'
day School, which numbers about Sfty, What a work accomplished by a child
whose interests have a wide sco[» in iB ten ,hort years of life hotel what 
deed for they contribute to mission memory and inspiration to leave be- 
work in many lands. This time their J.“d W/U, he went on to “servo 
contribution of »6.40 is designated to Him day and night in His <™T’le; 
that bungalow in Tuni. The youthful 6eveeteen dollars for thirty years, to 
secretary in acknowledging my receipt, educate students for the ministry in sly. “H the little* Hindu, earn ^C‘mlMlon in India! There must 
ouickly, the Gospel will spread quickly surely tie many a soul among them and they will soon spread B0K yre joking in the bght and Mjertjr 
the news themselves,” which shows an of the Qoepel through little Allé
unusually intelligent understanding of them ”
the principles of Gospel propagation' S.x„d their works do follow them.
This 8. 8. evidently has a !«»•)” *£" Allie’s mother goes on ‘o say. \ 
Vtoiipves in leading, and in admitting ««i have a scrap album Ailed wun£:rs. :s æ
Sa*- “• "" if the little album could now oe 

Sometimes it is “a little child shall tQ „„ a,„i you care for it—— 
i a tun, * ’ Do any of my readers re- yes dear readers, it U of use, and 
member hearing long ago of little Allie th( editor does care for it, and h»i it 
Parker ’a Mission Box! It forms one of now her keeping. One day I* "1'1 
ti,« editor’s earliest recollections in the intiu to tell the children there' *f

•WAKV »v”7ea™ oid woen ‘^^iï^ hoye l-nsUj to
Mr-Timpnny, during his last visit home, , thole boys in India and Bolivia! 
Mve us a very interesting evening on . . .
India. That address Allie never wenrie^ ^ i.rag we rend of

Allie left us your father visited our Leaders, take 
àwLlÜPs While near us he made his wonde, that

us. I “he took x littlec^d XND
Allie’, mission bom J BET HIM IN THE MIP9T.
wrote for onr LINK Allie . missis —
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